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TFHE ?MUNICIPAL NORLD

of the said question respectively. If ne
persens make application on that day,
some might think that the clerk would
have no appointinents te make, but an
application made at auy time previeus te
polling day should be considered. The
clerk shall appoint frein among the appli-
cants, if any for sucb appointinent, or on
bebaif ef the applicants for each niunici-
pality, ward or poUling sub-division in the
said district in writing, signed by thein,
tire persons, on bebaîf of those interested,
and desirous of obtaining the affirmative
answer te the question, and a like number
on behalf of the persons interested in and
desirous of obtaining thie negative answer.
I3efore any person is se appointed he shall
make and subscribe, before the clerk, a
declaration in the forin given in the act
that he is desirous of obtaining the affirni-
-ti-- -r n atie ainswer Fromn thîs. it

ippear that ne persons could be
:ed unless they came perserially
the clerk and made the necessary
tion- The clerk sheuld keep a
)wing appeintments for each pelling
At the polling, the agents are

d te produce to the deputy retumn-
ficer their written appointments.
no person bas been appointed by

rlc, and in the absence ef persons
ive been duly autherized te attend

polling place, any elector, upen
y and subscribing, before the

returning officer or clerk, the de-
mn in the ferm, xnay be admitted te
)ling place to act for the absent

re is apt to be a mlsunderstanding
deputy returning officers and

owing te the fact that the veters'
quired tebe used, is same as re-
under the Municipal Act, with the

mn of part three, and it must bc
ghly understoed that, for tbe ple-
vote, all in parts oe and three,

;n1y the wioevs and unmarried
i in part two are entitled te plebis-

A Practical Quoestion.

Perhaps no more important practical
question was discussed in any of the sec-
tions of the Provincial Association at its-'
recent convention than that of the relation
between the public scbeol leaving anid the
high scbool entrance examinations.
Viewed in the abstract, the most natural
plan, and that which seems most in
acçordance witJh the idea of a unified and
hairmonious systern, on which the Minister
of Education se often dwells, would seem
to be that the high school work should
hegin just wbere the public scho>ol work
leaves off. The double examination
appears illogical and anomalous. Few
will now doubt that a step in the right
direction was taken wben the high school
exarninations were excepted as equiva-
lents, pro tanto, for departmental and
university examîm.tions. W'hy should
flot the same principle be applied in the
case ( f the public and bigh achools ? It
is clear, as was urged by sorne of the
speakers, that the pupil who bas passed
the entrance can scarcely be relied on for
any earnestness or enthusiasm in further
public school werk. Hec is pretty sure
either to feel that bis education is coin-
plete and that bis school days ought te be
over, or that bis proper place is now in
the bigh school, which is henceforth the
goal of bis ambition.

To our thinking the ideal syste.m would

part of the public scbool course. In n
cases the fifth or last year wonld be w
more to the pupil than any two years
ceding, because be weuld have reacb
stage of maturity and of mental p(
which would enable him te turn bis'
to vastly better account than at any
viens stage.

Until the tax-rnavers are willne te

bLULI ~t- II U U 11 LU L LU~ 1 11WLi

suggested in the Oct.issue of

ana inere bi
two. The cc
school courn
examinatien
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RRCEIPTS, DR.

an. i By balance on hand .......
License Fund _.. ........

4 By Inspector ............
Collector ............
By Taxes ... .. ...

i Deposit .... .. . . . . . .
15 By Cashfor Oce .-......

CASHT. ID.POI il3.
56 0o1$ 1000S

78 10

=200

150 Q0

$484 1

1,300 Oc
78 le

$156 QD

78 10

1,500 QD

$1,478 10 $1,734 10

Feb. i By Balance....., _.......... j$ 383 001$1,262 îol$i,64S 10

Model Cash Book for Municipal Treasurers.

The above is exaxnple of cash book
pages with entries as requîred by the
municipal Amendnsent Act, 1893. The
page of receipts, hy flrst entry, shows bal-
ance in treasurer's hands to be $156j of
which $100 is on deposit in a batik and
$56 cash in office.

The second entry shows an ordinary
receipt in cash, while the third entry shows
the receipt of moneys deposited to the
credit of the treasurer at the hank, and
~a1so a payment on saine accounit tu him
at bis office on sanie date. r'he fourth
entry shows deposit of moncy received
(an entry on expenditure page shows this
as a cash payment>. The fifth entry shows
receipt of cash froin bank account as per
cheque of saine date, entered in expendi-
ture page.

The expendîture's first entry shows
ordinary cash payment ; second entry
shows ordinary payment by cheque on
bank ; third Entry shows payment of cash
ini office tu be deposited (see entry in
receipts of deposit> ; fourth entry shows
payment partly by cash and partly by
cheque on batik; fifth entry shows treasur-
er's cheque on bank account, which is to
increase cash ln office.

A cash book, kept in this manner, may
bie balanced at any time by adding Up the
three columns, when it wiIl show correctly
cash in office and on deposit at bank,
which, together, should equal total

EXPENDITURES, CR.

[an. 2

ti 2

fi

Road and Bridge Accotint .... CASHI.
To I. Axford ....... _......-$ 13 00
Expense Account.-........«
To S. Roc .......... -.. ý
To caskdtpsied . .. 78 Tc

To J. Smnith ........... « 100oc
To chéque cash far office .. ....

Balance ý.........

Collectora' Returns.

In making settiements with the collec-
tor on the returti of the roll, care should
he taken to sec that the provisions of sec-
tions 132 to 136 of the Consolidated
Assessirnent Act are strictly observed.
The treasurer has the authority tu adminis-
ter the oaths necessary to be miade by the
collector in connection with the comnple-
tien of the returns. The following niay
be used as forin of oath under section
132:

j, of the of
in the county of

collector for the municipaiity of the
of , in said county

for the year 189 , make oath and say :

That the date of the demand of pay-
ment and transmission o! statement and
and demand of taxes required by sections
123 and 125, of the Consolidated Assess-
nment Act, 1892, in each case, bas been
truly~ stated by me in the collector's roll
for the said munîcipality for the said year
1892.

Swojrn before me at the
of in the county of
this day of A -
189 AD

Treasurer, municipality of

1And thse form. o! oath used,
secticnf 136, may be as follows:

under

tal colunins, con- L, of thse
spond witlh vouch- of in the county of
booki, and are the collector for the municipality of thse
:ransterred tu tise of in said county
lum cash book, for thse year 189 , malte catis and say :

stidn as a nove, cannoi ix
ordiinary two-coluinn oui
and two additional lirses
colunin for cash entries

This is a most imp
treqlri-rq qa n mch so thý

Tisat tise sunis înentioned in thse above
account remain iinpaid, and that I have
not, upon diligent inquiry, been able to
discover sufficient goods or chattels be-
longing to or in possession o! tise persons
charged with, or liable tu pay such sunis,
or ons the premises betonging to, or in tise
possessioff-of anv occupant thereof, whsere-
on I could levy tise saine or any pari
îisereofL

38,3 cO

$ 484 10

cHSQ(uE. TOTAL.
13 0o

39 00 39 00

27 00 37 00
150 00

$21600o$ 8900G
1,262 10 1,645 10

$1,478 10o$1,734_CO,

Sworn hefore me at the

of in the county

this day ofIA. 1). i890,

Treasurer, municipality of

W e would suggest that the collector's
return for the county treasurer be made
in triplicate instead of in duplicate, as re-
quired by section 135 That the collee-
tor make the affidavit, required by section
136, ln the orin given above, entered on
the returu or on a separate paper attached
tu saine. That one copy thereof be sent
to the county treasurer, as required by
section 14 Of the Assessment Act ; one
copy to the clerk of the municipality, and
that the original he retained by the trea-
surer as is authority for crediting the
collector.

Section 489, suh section i, of the Con-
solidated Assessinent Act, gives the coun-
cils of every local municipality authority
to pass by-laws disqualifying any elector
froni voting at municipal elections, who
bas not paid ail the municipal taxes due
by hlm on or before the J4 th day o! De-
cember next preceding thse election. A
by-law, under this sub-section, should be
passed a sufficient time before thse election
to give persons in default an opportunity
tu obtain the restoration o! their franchise
under the provision o! section 8i o! thse
said act. Where a by law has been passed
under this section thse treasurer is required,
by section 251 of the Consolidàted Muni-
cipal Act, to prepare, on or before the
201h December in each year, and trans-
mit tu the clerk, a list of aIl persons who
have not paid their municipal taxes on or
belore the 14 th day of the said month of
Decernber. Section Si provi4es that any
who niay he included in the defaulters'
list, required under the provisions of the
above-mientioned sections, or osf section
i119, rnay put in their vote, by depositirsg
with the deputy returning officer a receipt

THP- MUNICIP.ALI WVORILD

John Brown, Treasuirer, in1 Account with the Municipality of Howard.
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ENGINEERING DEPAM TMFA
A. W, CAMPBELL.

Duringl the past two years,
press ofAeiahave benl dloing
uitmno-t to distribute inifoýrmatin
referenice to im provemnrt of highi
and Ii the United States some n
zines have been started devoted e
ly, to the important subject of
roads.

T. even, wbQ are not supposed to realize the how their work
rotundity of ship's decks, andl the use of being told of it.
lee-scuppers. 'lhle nmallest urchc1in knows
now that a glass of water will hold a tumn- After a. read i,
blerful of nails, and Frenc7h engineers as it ever ean. be
dec ided years ago that a cubic yard of 'the best imlprolve

the even-sized stone would hold haif a cubie relier fails to m,
their yard of water. when wve know
with

ways,
naga-
otire-
good

A letter froni the editor- of the
WodstocŽ SentinIw Rvi, rccntly,
publi-shedi in thie Toronto Goe tts
thiat hie ha-, buen requetstedl te ak the
illitial steps te brin- about anl organi-
zation of a Go ,od oads Associa tioni
in this province, and that during the
latter part of the prescrit yecar or the
beglinning of next, a genieral mneeting
or convention of those interested
should be held i Toroi-nto. Wec wopld
be vcry, pleased te see an association
formed such ats that p)rop)osed, and te
asist insecuring a successful or gani-

;zaiti, it vvould, -we tinký, not be
advisable te hiold aL meeting uintil
E'ebruary of necxt yecar, and thiat each
coun1ty couricil be r-equecstedl te senid a
repr-esenitative te the propesedi meectingr
for org-anization. Ili that wayi Ilhe
m1unicipalities would at once becorne
acquainted, through. their represenit-
tive, withl the objects of the

assciaio.
We believe that ne gret iprove-

nient wvill ever be made in thie roads of
t1ic province nniless those who direct
the éxpenditure- of municipal taxes
aIre initerestedl, and hiave confidence
in, the recemmendations of the
association.

Roads and XRoadmaking

peifect Stone road construction
or never reached. WVe have net

oking in the right dire~ction foir
recent years. Only by accident,
considerable periods of time, by

ing and patching (never se perfect
ial werk may be) is here and there
e for dloser observers thani ordin-
>)rrect their thecries cf construction
ial facts. Our many blunders

the disgrace and ifl-repute of
stene roads, with chrein disgust
of desire for questionable street

suent amnong those who mnight
;e be glad to pay for them, .

eftel haive we told somebody witb
e sapience' that " to dry up your
d water on a read, yen mnust have
ren-sized stones dumeied or soread

Ask a caalker, a steam piper1 the den-
tist who fills our teethi, or the laborer who
prop1erly packs earth and gravel beneath a
railway sleeper, or about a post in the
grouind, and see wbat tools they use for
stuffing, and solidifying thre filling crevices
and we shall know mure of the deinands
for rock road-making where thousands, of
interstices to the cub)ic yard are te be
ma&~ solid.

Skilled workmnen, quick te notice any
redundancy or lack of fine or coarse stone
in the texture of the inetal as delivcred
,with lithe stene hamniers in bandas whips
fer cracking a few Stones upon occasion
and pull forkcs adapted tc, the shitting and
reassýortment of smail quanîtities of
mnaterial, will be ready when the science
of rock road-making is fully understood.

In the country, the value of occasioral
shrowers wil be feit. in read-niaking, and
specure-d by very nice road workmnen in
putting the Clnishing touches te bis job,
As it is, it is possible that a sudden heavy
raie on raw work îriay wash fine rock-fill-
ing dust doýwn toe fast, in spite (if the
best management. Su it is possible that
such places wîll show plainly when lihe sun
coines ont, te supply the little fine inaterial
te make good the deflciency. The prac-
tiCe of robbing thic internaI structure of a
stone road of its full proportion of inter-
stîcai& matter for the sake cf dressing the
surface, is vicious in hedi ways. Filling
and packing sheuld proceed contemnpor-
aneously. As soon as these peints are
tboroughly appreciated and the minds of
inventers are flxed upon them, we mnay
expect a developemient of patent coin-
po)unds designed te facilitate the union

mng.
road

Rc
ent si
these
-111'

sons rive
very mu
Iearnied ý
spread bu

one c

was going on w,

done, and abQut a!
when loads of stgon
1narrow-wbeeled

kze an impression
hat ail] the inside
ýs, when it actuali
then a road artist,

only a ceat et minerai 1
fline earthen gravelleo suit
This is but varnisb. P(
trotter,, and bicvclists willi

lit. 11is is [le wý
to a bit of new
omuîtted, for this
ever %vas in the 4~

letariari ignorance-
T11W mttPfr¶,,l ï-f il

ýngageci in
Our nation
mari is a

ipessible tu
do they

lnst it. 1 here are perei
if anyone can see, and b
rd-pan or cIa>', which bec9l
t weather, that few wiIl se
iese are ver>' apt te c
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Ventilation of Sewers.

'l'e first consideration, after settling
wbicb town or part of the country it is
desirable to live in, sbould be the situation
of the house, i. e.. not only its aspect, but
thec condition of the soil on which it
stands, and itg position in regard to an>'
pends, strearus, rivers or other natural
features.

Taking first the aspect. It is generaîlly
considered that a bouse is most tavorabi>'
situated when ils principal front is towards
the north-east, for it then gets the morning
sun, wbîle the rooms are sheltered, to a
great extent, fromn the mid-day heat. The
south-west is the rainy quarter in the
country, and sboutd, therefore, be avoid-
ed, A gravel soit is common>' te be pre-
ferred te an>' other, although 1 helieve
that in towns which are well sewered and
drained, the nature of the soit is net of so
much importance;- indeed, one rniigtt
readil>' imagine a case in wbicb a gravel
soit would be anything but a benefit, as,
for instance, where there is a pond near
the house and on about the sanie level, or.
in towns wtiere nercolating cess-pools are
the fashion. Running water, near a bouse,
is flot objectionable, indeed man>'
pers nis consider it rather beneficial
than otherwise ; but, before taking
the bouse, care sbould be exercised
in ascertaining that thei water is free
from, sewage contamination, especially
if it be a small streani, or liable te
dry up in summter. Stagnant ponds should
always be avoided, especially if the bouse
is rnarly of the sane level *WVitb regard ta artificial sanitary condi-
tions, as distinguisbed froni natural
situation, soit, etc., the first question to be
asked of the landiord should be as to good
water suppi>', other than from wells on the
premises. There being no sucb stipply,
or means of Iaying one on, would certain-
ly bc against the bouse, inasmuch as
where there are no waterworks, there is
generally no systern of sewerage, and it
mn>' safely be said that in an>' unsewered
town there is bardly a well, the water of
wbieh is fit to drink, te say nothing of the
labor of pumping water into cisterns, etc.
From this fotlows naturally the question
as te thie sewage of the town or village. If
thçre is no systern of sewers I woulcl say,
IIlive atiywhere else if you possib>' can,"
for the absence cf sewerage indicates the
existence of senie form of cesspool, an evil
se great that notbiing but absolute neces-
sity sbould cause an>' person te take a
bouse to whicb a cesspoot is attacbed. I
say Ilsanie sort of ceespool,» for I arn
quite aware that there are scbemes whicb
profess to do away with water-closets and
cess-pools and partîally witb sewers, but,
upon examination, tbey will be found
wanting in sanie materiat point. Among
these plans are the dry eartb anid pail sys-
terris, both, in ni> opinion, but fornis of
cesspools. This is undoubtedl>' good
advice, and yet if rigidly followed it would

depopulate mani> American villages and
sniall towns that have and deserve a repu-
tation of healthfulness. Throughout the
country nia> be pointed out towns which,
owing te the natural advantages, have
been cheap>' supplied with an abundance
of good water laid te the bouses, but have
as yet net risen te meet the expense cf a
general sewerae systeni. Sucb towns are
net necessaril>' unbealthy or te be avoid-
ed, althougb a sewered town is preferable.
Certainly privies and cesspools are prefer-
able to the most extensive systern of
sewers combined with bad plumbing. The
cesspools, wbich sbould always be pro-
perly constructed, need net be a source of
disease, and there are bouse locations
wbere its use scens te be a necessit>'. If
it can bu supplanted b>' some better
means of disposai let it be donc, but a
building is net necessarily unhealthy
which discharges into it.

If the town or village is sewered, the
first part is te make sure that the bouse
drains are properly connected with the
sewers. It is no common tbing for the
drain te be cari ied from the bouse te the
outside of the sewer and te stop tben,
being thus rather worse tban useless.
The bricklayer woutd probabl>' calt this
Illeaving another job." After seeing that
*he connection is properly made, that the
pipe reatt>' passes into the sewer the next
tbing te be done is te find eut if the bouse
drains are properl>' constructed.

Next make sure that the bouse drains
are proper>' ventilated. Tbe landlerd or
builder will probabty tell you that the>'
are " trapped,» and that ne fout gas can
pass the trap. This is a great delusion
and should not be listened te for a
moment. Th(: uap is a ver>' useful and
necessar>' thing, but it must net be
expccted te do more than if cati, and in
order te make this clear I will explain wbat
the common siphon trap is, viz., a bent
pipe. These pipes always retain a certain
quantit>' of water, wben in use in the dip
or bcnd. The upper part cf the pipe dips
into the water, which compltey fills the
bend, and the water is sonietimes said te
seat thie trap, and it is assurtied that it wil
entîrely prevent an>' gasses (rom. passing
into the bouse. A tittle consîderation wil
show,' however, that if the gas is gencrated
in stich quantities as te cause an>' con-
siderable pressure in the sewers it wilt
rendit>' pass through the water into the
bouse. The traps should be ventilated
and the ventitating pipe should net open
into the bouse. There are several kinds
of traps but the principal of aIl is nearly
the sanie.

How Land Values Increase.

Land values are increased b>' iniproved
roads. This effects increased assessment
and taxes on lands abut ' ing because most
benefited. This increased assesarnent re-
duces per <ýht. of tax, and taxç on lands not
abutting, and wbîcb are hence less
henefited.

Au E-xprimnent with Steel Rails.

One of its interesing experimnent:, noted by
Mr. 'Mertens in Valencia, Spain, is that of a cart
track of steel fiai, top rails, which gave such excel-
lent resuits that a double track was te be laid the
whole may te the port for heaviiy laden carts-
The distance beîween the two iron tracks is about
1,4' yards, and a steel cressbar helds themi at the
right distance, tbe roadway between Ueing paved.
One aide is used as an up route and the other for
going down. The cost, though the steel rails are
imported, ;s oaly about $10 per running yard, put
down and ready for tise.--Jewa York Sunz.

Civic govertiment in Toronto is admit.
ted b>' thinking mien te bc a failure, both
on account of its expensiveness and its
ineficiency, and there is pient>' of tatk of
govertnient b>' commission, and getîing
a special charter for the cit>. Toronto's
experience in this rnatter is net singular.
It is an adniitted fact that our municipal
Iaw in cities and large towns bas become
intolerabl>' expensive, wbile it works fairl>'
weIt in rural municipalities. Gevertiment
b>' comnmission bas its advantages, in simi-
plicit>' of machiner>', directness of action
and cheapness. The objection te it is an
allegcd tendency te refuse te move in an>'
direction witbout a precedent and beconi-
ing, in consequence, uuelastic and non-
progressive, of which, we think, there is
net mucb danger in a country like Canada,
where public opinion bas such free scope
and facilit>' of expression tbrough the
newspapers. The mayor of Toronto is
reportcd as in favor ef geverning the cit>'
b>' a commission of four citizens and a
mayor. Many towns, the size of Owen
Sound, could bu better, and more cheap.
t>' managed b>' commission than b>' the
present systeni of ward grabbing with its
demeralizing and corrupting influences.
Owens Sound imes.

M'Ar. J. C, Morrison, the well.known
clerk of the township of McKillop in a
letler te the .Seafo rlh £xtositor refers
ver>' pointedly te the necessit>' of a meet-
ing in each ceunt>' et the reeves and
clerks, te discuss the proposed amend-
ments of the Drainage, Ditches and
Watercourses and Assessment Acts, wbich
the legislature bas referred te municipal
officers and others for their censideration.
We have given some suggestions in re-
feretice te the Ditches and WVaiercourses
Act, and were surprised that more in-
terest' was net taken lin these proposed
amcndments, which bave been distribut-
cd ver>' general>' threughout tbe province.
We believe that it is oni>' b>' intelligent
discussion ef important niatters, such as
those referred te that workable aniend.
ments te the various Municipal Acte can
be suggested.

There will bc plent>' of space in the
Januar>' and Februar>' numibers for al
who desire te express their views in
reference te the proposed amntdmnents
of these acts.
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Bridges.

The amourit of rnoney annually requir-
ed for the construction and maintenance
of highway bridges, calis for jhe most care-
ful investigation by ail those interested in
public economy, as to what means are
necessary to reduce the cost of mrainten-
ance, and naturally ieads to inquiries as to
whether iron bridge building willcontribute
to this resuit; whether iron bridges have
been sufflcientiy tested to tender their
adoption no longer an experiment, but a
success ; whether cast or wrought iron
should be adopted for bridge work ;
whether wrought iron if adopted wili be
effected by corrosion or other causes;,
what the proper capacity of an iron bridge
shouid bc ; what are the best plans for
iron bridges, and what is the best mode of
obtaining an iron bridge of proper
construction.

We have thought a short history of iron
bridge building in connection with a re-
view of ascertaining facts as to the use of
'iron for bridge building, and the proper
capacity for Ioad and strain of highway
bridges, together with points suggested by
Our experience in bridge work as to the
proper means of securing good iron road
bridges, would be of much value in arriv-
ing at a correct conclusion on these
important points.

The first form o! iron bridge was doubt-
less suggested by thic stone arch weil
known to constructors for many centuries,
and the faciiity witb which cast iron could
be moided into curved segments formitlg
an aroh suggested its use instead of stone,
and at an early date, the plan of erecting
a cast iron deck arch was carried into
execution,

cost of constructing piers and
ients of sufficient strength to with-
the thrust of the arches made these
ýs expensive in construction, and
y a bridge was designed irnown as
)w string girder bridge consisting of
iron arch having its ends united by

n cherd which sustained the thrust
arches instead of having them thrust

e abutments. Ail of these forms of
-s depended primarily upon the arch

sustaining memrber, acting mainiy
a £lompressing strain developed on

ne of its axis, but the strength thus
iyed by the hion led others to adopt
i girder, or beam acting under .a
verse strain either by itself or in
ecting with wrought iren bars forming

unreliable character of cast
peated loads, such as occur
rk, especialiy where transverse
-oduced and the great difficul-
îng céast and wrought iran in
so as to secure their united

soon shown by rte failure of
i- qtvIe of bridzes. and the

Extensive~ experiments have been made
by which reliable information was obtained
concerning the tensile crusbing and shear
irug strength of wrought iron, and the art
of rolling large bars, plates and shapes
of wrought iron instead of forging them.

The extended wants and limited capital
of Canada led to the adoption of wood in
the construction of early bri.édges, that
material being very abundant, and there-
fore the chcapest that couid be obtained,
and economy in first cost being the main
consideration withqut much regard to dur-
ability of construction. But wooden brid-
ges, after having been thoroughly tried, and
brought to the greatest perfection as to
construction and span -bave been almost
abandoned for irori bridges, the public
having been conviriced by experience that
the greatest durability, less cost of repair,
and immunity fron destruction by tire, far
more than compensate for the additional
first cost of the iron over tha wooden
bridge.

That the strength and durability of iron
bridges for road purposes bas lieen suffici-
ently tested and proven by actual exper-
ience in spans of aIfl iengths usually requit-
ed for practical use, tu be beyond reason-
able question.

The general adoption of wrought iron
for bridge construction has iead to exten-
sive experiments, to determine what its
ultimate strength was under various loads,
how it was afl'ected by the strains brought
upon it in practical use, and what actions
wouid tend to its destruction. And the
resuits show an average ultimate capacity
of wrought iton to resist pulling apart by
a uniform Joad of 53,76o pounds per
square inch of section, and an average
ultimate capacity to resist crushing under
a uniform ioad of about 35,84o pounds
per square inch of section. It was found,
however,that the capacity ofawrought iron
column to resist a crushing load varied
very much with the form of the section of
the column and the ratio of the diameter
to, the length of the columi), that wrought
iron columuns having a greater length than
ten times their diameter gave way under a

colunin or auny ý;ivç1 iwo', c
was its crushing strength for any given span
sectional area length and diameter. andI

Experience bas also shown that the heca
ultimate strength of wrought iron was no hie t

test upon whieh to base its merits for shor
bridge work, as a bridge is intended to be liabi
loaded many tîmes witb a moderate loatI covc
andI fot to bc brolken down with one trial one.
with an immnense loatI, andI experiments load
madIe to, ascertain how much ioad a bar of load
iron shouid withstand, without injury, in- lage
stead of how niuch load was required to, or

the samne girder will live over .300 y
when subjected to, repeated loads of
a littie over one-quarter its full capa

We suggest the following facts tela
to the practical use of wrought iror,
bridge construction.

it. That a wrought iron bridge sh4
neyer be subjected to a load much exc
ing one-fourth of its breaking Joad.

2. That the common mode of fixing~
maximum straiîn on wrought iron by u
a "Iactor of safety" or a common fracti
part of its ultimate tensile -or crus

Dugot lion 15 IrU#.1 F.
'ly for crushing than for tensile

3. That for highway bridges,
Lds were neyer so intense or<
plied as on rail#oad work, the
-isile strain for wrought iron can
about i9,ooo to 20,000 Pot

duction in accordance with the
between the length and diameter
coiumn under compressive strain.

The maximum load per squarc
ever occuring,ýof road bridges ini
cal use has been determined byi
observers by ascertaining the wel
erowds of people, or caitie and tr
loaded tearns and varies front 147

Aýnn innnds beine about th,

.nd the locatii
longer span i
Lded its full
nd a wide b
,e a square fc
.i thre full loac
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Drainage Laws.

In further discussing thec bill, an act to
consolidate and amiend the drainage laws,
we find that it provides, that, upon the
petition of the majority of the numnber of
resident and non-resident persons (exclus-
ive of fariners' sons flot actual ownecrs) as
shown by the hast, revised assessmnent roll
te ho owners of the land to be beniefitedi
i any described area within any township,

incorperated village, towrn, or city, to the
municipal council thereof, for the draining
of the area describeýd in the petition by
means of drainage work.

We think this shou]hd fot be owners as
shown by tlie last revised aissessment roll.
Tt) our experience, we find that land
changes bauds se often, and the ewners
according te flie last revised assessmient
roll, are flot the owners at the timec of preý
paring the petition, and, according to the
section as it new reads, jhe actual owner
wvould have ne voice in t he matter, but the
eWner, according te the last revised assess-
ment roll, who reahly is not the owner, and
it certainly would be a gre-it injustice flot
te allow the actual owner to, have a veice
for or against the wvork, until hie becarne
the ownier accordiing te the last revised
assessinent roîl 'FIhe owners of- the pro-
perty at the time of preparing the petition
for or againist the work should be the per-
sons entitled te sign thec petîtion, and
where they are flot the owners as shown
by thec asýsssment roll, they shouhd bc re-
quired to mnake a statutory decharation that
hie or she is the reai owner. Agents uncler
power of attorney, executors and guardians
of estates should have the samne rights as
the owner, and the greatest care should
be exercised hy the counicil in seeing that
the inajority of owners of preperty te be
affected have signed the petition befere
sncb interference with the rights of the
owners ef the property sheuld ho under-
taken. 'Fhi requiring of a statutory
declcrati-ýn may mean snme trouble and
inconvenience, but where the mnajority is
aJltowed the right of binding, the nmority
in ebtaining a very large experniîure there
should be ne reasonable cloubt allowed te
exist as te the existence of such mal"jerity.

'l'le lands and roads of any municipal-
lty, company or individual using any drain-
age work as an outlet, or for which when
thec work is constructed, an improved eut-
let is thereby provided either directly or
throiugh the mediumi ef any other drainage
worre, oir of a swale, ravine, creck, or water
c~ourse, may, under ail the formalities and
powers coutained thereini, except the peti-
tion, be assussed and cbarged for the con-
struction and maintenance of drainage
works se used as an outlet or providing an
improved OuItiet, the owners of lands and
roads thus unade liable te assussmen, shall
ceaint neither for or against the petition
required unless withiu the area therein
described is a proper and necussary pývi-
sion. If the upper land owners have dug
or require te dig te drain thuir lands, and
if by said work the actual flow of water
will be increasud ; in sucb cases the upper

lands should contribute te carry thu water
te a proper outlet without even being ask-
ed te sign a pe-tiin for the imiprove ment
nucessary te convey the water se sent
dlown through the lands of the lowur
owners, and it is quite natural to uxpect
that parties living, on thec uplands will pro-
secutu the drainage werks se long as they
have sufficient outhet in te low land, the
owners of whiich at thec time uiay have ne
objection, but afterwards the uppeýr owners
refuse te sign a petition te construct a
drain througb such lands for the purpoe
of carrying thu water sent dewn by therm,
te the injury eof the lower parties, te a
proper outlet.

Tt is right that the question cf authbrity
ef the enginuer, and the po)wer of the eoun-
cil, sheuld lie made clear beyond a doubt.
The petition shinuld in ne w:ay influence
the enigineer. When the engineer receives
notice and is presentud by the council witb
a copy of the petitien for a drain or other
wurk contemiplated, bu prupares himself for
going on the grotitid described i that
petitien, and the use cf the petition t) thic
ungineer should only bu te point out te
himn the territery and nature of the work
cantemplated, and net for dîructiug him
as to flhc lands te bu assessed. Upen oni-
tering upon. bis duties hoe is requirod by
statute te taku and subscribe an oatb (Ir
affirmation that ho wil, te the best of bis
skili, judgment, and knowledge, honestly
and faithfulhy and wîthout fear, favor or
prejudice against any owner or owners,
perform the duties assignod te himi in con-
nuction with the work and make a true
report thereon. Now, he is tho man wvho
is te lay the foundation for an iniprove-
ment te lands which will make thu owners
hiable fer paying auy taxes uxtending ever
a perîod cf years, the value of the said
improvcents, and the incidentai, expenses
cennectud theruwitb, and thure should be
ne interference with him or bis work on
the part of the couincil, :ind> certainly net
by the parties with whese riglits he is te
del. Tholi only thing wbich shoud guide
himi outside eof bis own knowledge and
skill is the provision of the statutu applying
te the case, and this provision should bo
made se cloar that there #-an be ne mis-
uinderstanding as te bis duties, for. if bis
guide is imiporfect se will be bis report,'and se will bc the foundation of the work,
of tha court of revisien, the appual te tho
couuty judge, and thoc people wilI bu put
te the uxpensu of havirig flic wholo matter
set asido in the highor courts, and with the
various cases which bave been tried by flio
différent courts up Ie the preserit irne,_
the knowledge and experieuce of the pe&-
pie in operating and asking for aniend-
ments te the drainige law;, the provisions
relatixig te the nature of the petition which
is the founcation of the whole work, sbould
ho made se clegr tbat the counicil will
thoroughly understand what petitions
sheuld be aceptod whether it is in preper
shape for acmeptance. What the duties of
the engineer are with reference te the as-
sessing of lands when bis report is receiv

ed ; wbat the duties of the ceuancil are in
comparing the petition with the report,'
~and assessmnent in order te properhy deter.
mine wbhetbur tbuy have sufficient: ground
for preparing and passing the by-haws

Section 6 of the bihl, provides, that the
engineer or suiveyeori i assessing the lands
te bo benefited or othurwýise liable for as-
sessunient under this act need net confine
bis assussmnirt te the part cf the lot ac-
tually affectud, but may place sucli assess-
ment on the quarter, balf or whole lot
con taining the -part affected, if the owuor
of the portion is a'so the owuecr cf sucli lot
or other sub-division.

We think this is net sufficiently definite,
as i a great niany cases, by simphy des-
cribînrg tbe lot, dees net inform youi with-
in five or ten acres cf the amocunt of land
contained in flhu said lot, and very often
lands mnost requîring drainage are cut up
into suxil parculs that it is impossible te
describe in any other way that part cf a
certain lot. We vory often flnd in these
cases parts cf lots are sold for taxes ; first
eue parcel is sold oil' the corner cf the lot
i proportion te its length and( breadth,
and next a parce] following the two si.des
of the first parcel in thec saine proportion,
crin other ways as the countytruasurer may
se fit. If the engineer uses the description
ef part cf lot as given in the hast revised
assussmnent roll in the municipality in
which the land lies, it is very indefinite.
We oftun find wheru the land is divided
into a nuniber of smiall parcels, the des-
cription on thec assessmo.nt roll is simply
part of lot, and this is the ýnly description
the assessor can bu expected te give, and
thure are cases ruported where the by-law
was quasbed because the repoýrt cf the en-
gineur, upon which it was found, and
which %vas umbodiud in it, descrîbed theý
iand te ho assussed as part of Iot witihout
a more particular description, and. we
think that the ungineer lu making bis as-
sessmuent should bu obliged te prepare a
plan showing flic lots, parts of' lots, reads
and railroads, etc,, te bu assessud with tht
ineasuirumunts cf ahI the lianits, and thic
sub-divisions desig-nated by letters for ru-
feruncu in the assessmnent. TJhis, of course,
would entail greater work oui the engineer
and greater uxponse on the drainage area,
but this smnaîl excpense in the early, stage
cf the proeudings inay be the mneans cf
saving, as past exporience shows, a very
largo amount of cests, hess of timu, trouble
and aninoyance in trving toeunforce pay-
ment of taxes against the proporly impur-
fectly described. Tlhis additionah expense
woluld only ho in the first construction and
wvould simply require that the plan 'ho
verified when it would ho nocessary te
make a re assessmnent for any subsequent
iiimprovernerit,

Lt is the duty of muýnicipal councils, whio are
famniliar with draina ge Jaws;, to fuliy discuas the
buis sent ont to the legisiaturu. for expression of
opinion and rnake such suggestions as ilhuy might
thinl, proper to insert inx(lie bill and state anv
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THEIR, POWERS AND JURISDWCTION-

EIGHWAYS.

Where an accident is occasioned by a
defect in the highway, existing by reason
off the necessary repair of such highway,
the corporation may be held liable in
damages te the party injured; for in sucb
a case there sbould be a light or signal cf
some other kînd te warn travellers of
existing danger in the use off the way.
,The duty of maintaining the streets and
roads in a proper condition for public
travel being imposed on municipal corpor-
ations. This duty rests primarily, so far
as the public is concerned, upon the cor-
poration, and the obligation te discharge
this duty cannot be evaded, suspended or
cast upon others, by any act off such c)or-
porations. Wbere a dangerous excavation
is made and negligently left open, (with-
out proper lights, guards or cover ing) in a
travelled street, road or sidewalk, by a
contracter under the corporationi for
'building a sewer or other improvement,
the corporation is liable te a person
injured thereby, althougb it may bave had
ne immediate control over the workmen.
Even the obtaining by the corporation of
a stipulation from the contracter that pro-
per precautions shou'd be talcen for the
protection off the public, and making bim
hiable for accidents occasioned by bis
negleet, will not absolve the corporation
from sucb primary liability. If held
liable, bowever, in any case, a stipulation
off the kind mentioned will gîve the cor-
poration a remedy over against the con-
tractor If a defect in a highway arise
otherwise than frein faulty structure, and
froin some act ether than the direct con-
duet cf the defendants (corporations> as
their servants, and be a recent defect, it
is generally necessary te show that the
defendants or their scrvants had know-
ledge thereof, or were negligently ignorant
of it, It behooves every officer or servant
of a municipal corporation, if he is alive
to the best interests off that corporation,
te keep a watchful eye over its roads, in
order tb.at all defects therein may be no-
ticed and promptiy put in a proper state

FOX VS. Wi LLIAM SON -DECISION REVERSE»

13Y THE COURT OF APPEAL-

This was an appý,al frein the judgment
of His Honor Judge Chadwick, referred
te in the August nuniber. Tbe iatter
first came up at the last sessions cf the
county court. It was an> action brouglit
by Mr. J. J. Fox, of tbe township off
Guelph, against -Mr. J. Bl. 'Williamson, cf
this city, for damages arising frein a nuin-
ber of tboroughbred ewes and some lambs
having been killed by Mr. Williarnson's
dog. The action was brought under R.S.
0. 215, section 15, whicb authorized
anyone sustaining damages in this way
from dogs te recover the amouiit troni
the owners of the dogs. The statute is
somnewhat obscure as to the mode cf trial.
The plaintiffs coinended the whoe case
could be tried by a jury and duly gave the
usual notice cf a jury at the trial. The

ou;, and bas existed for a long tiine, it
may very properly bo inferred .th at there
was either negligent supervision and
ignorance, consequent upon and charge-
able to neglect, or notice of the defect
and a disregard of the duty to repair it,

but where an injury bas been caused or
produced by somne sudden and unexpected
cause, it bas been held that the corpora-
tion were not liable till they haàd a reason-
able opportunity to repair.

Legal Deoisioils.
The Sheep-WorrvLflg Case.

porations, anti iL a -
re-construct it, Or te Close it
consequence of its being se
repair, as te bo dangerous
,haire of tbe cost of re-con
estimated te ho about $13,0o
INo provision had been nu
tbe estixuate, for the erdinai
for the Vear 1892 ; noir had

1v1slor
Je taoi

errea troni ine nourici,
omn its continuance foi
o as to lead te the Pr(
oper officers o~f the ail
t, know, or with propei
migbt bave known 1
is sufficient, because
ndé viçilria thev

ee e!
id te
er cf
efect.

IN RE OLVER AND THE CITY OF OTT

On page 147 of THEz WORLD) for i

November nuniber, will be found th
cision in tbis matter in the first mati
-The city appealed te the Court of A
for Ontario, fromn the judgment off
Justice Rose ; given in this periodic
abeve, quashing certain resolutiens p
by the council of the city on the 2o
June and 4 th of july, 1891. The pu
of these resolutions was te accept c,

Sfor the construction of a new 1:
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Muniipal Elections.

The municipal nominations, except as berein-
ter provided, will bcefield titis year on Friday the
znd day of December, and the council sbould,
)t later t han its mecting on the i5th December>ý
zs~sa by-law appointing a returniug officer, deputy
Sturning officers, and fil the klaces the nommna-
on, and polis will bie held. The clerk or other-
!turning officer should adverise day of nonia-
on not later than the 16th of lte monti. In the
ise of corporations whicb have been newly erect-
i, and the flrst election under the proclamation
r by-taw, by which the change was effected,
iall talce place ou irst Monday in January, next
ter the dtale of the proclamation or of the passingr lte by-law by which the change was made, lthe

Dmination shahlie proceeded with at the saine
me and in~ sanie manner as if sucit change had
mne into effect on the last Monday in Decemnber,
te date fixed for the nomination, and any return-
'g oflicer, appointed to hold the first election, is
ýquired to perform the same duties as the return-
ig officer of any other municipality.

Where the councdl of a county has passed a by-
.w before the 31st October, in accordance ilih
icroi s of, sction 91 of the Cousolidated

lanicpal ct, aking provision for a first elc-
oni in lthe junior township of a union, the return-
ig officer appointed is alse required to act in ac-
irdance with the provisions of the section refer-

nto.the duties of that office. In the case of
ýparation of union townships;, the first election of
uncillors is required to ha by general vote. lu

twnsblps and icorporated villages, flot divided
10o wards, lte election shail ba by general vote ;
heu divided int wards, the election ia required
i be held at the place or places where the last

ily1 ýouiciieors can
incorporated village
ny municipahityh bc
ensed Io selI spirituot

nination of candidat
-equired to be held s
at Io o'clock in Uic
tion of aidermren at n
Inay b li changed tu

,ç ptu y reeve or reevesans
tld at half past seven in nth
aboya heur mentioned.
alan, have tItis power.

and in townships net dii
eeting for lte nomination
andi ceunicillera is required

oe ucid ini
, nor can
held in a
ua liquors.

cil is rcquired by by-law to appoint places for
holding nominations for each ward, aud retunning
offlcers who shall hollI the saine, the places at
which the polis shall ba opened if required, sud
the deputy re turning officer who shall preside
thereat. The clerk of the municipality is always
the returning ohicer for the whole municipality.Where the election is flot by wards or pollingsub-
-divisions, the clerk is required to set as returning
officer, aud also to perforni the doutes ot deputy
returniug oticer Rt the polis.

The returning oficer appointed for each ward,
or the clerk, as the case niay ha, i5 required to pre-
side at the nomination meeting. Whenhec is
absent, the meeting may choose a chairm'-iu.
Nominations ulay ha received for one heur froni
the time flxed for holding the meeting. Whcre
there has been a delay in opening the meeting, it
is sometirnes advisablc to extettd the time, sud
shlow a full hour tu expire before closing the
meeting. A nomlination is required to ha moved
sud secondcd, Afi e no minations have beenl
received, and there la more tItan one candidate for
the samne office, lte candidates thenselves or any
elector should demnand a poil on behaif of the can-
didates. The returning oltlcer or chairman should
then adjouru Uie meeting until the firat Monday in
January, and state when sud where the polls witl

bopened.

Any person proposed for one or more offices
may resign at the nomination meeting, or the fol.
lowing day, or elcl for which office he is tu re-
main noinated, and failing to do this, he is tu bie
taken to ba noutiuated for lthe office in respect of
which he was firai proposed snd seconded. Any
person who wishcs to resign after the nomination
meeting, is required to do soin writing, signed by
bum sud attested by a witness. This is required to
lie delivered to the clerl flot later tItan the day
following te nomnio~n. It la distinetly stated
in section 117 of his Ac, that if a resignation i snot receivci at latest, on the day foilowing lthe
nomination, the cletrk or the returnung officer lias
ne alternative but te go on and hold the election.

t the hall Alter te nomination m*eeting, the clerk's duty
forenoon, le te sec that the ballots are prepared, aud that

con of Uic the ballot boxes sud other supplies required are
haîf past furnished te the <lcputy returnîng officers, Uic list
s a by..iaw of defaulters wbo have not paid their ineome tax,or mayor, required under the provisions of section i 19, musI
lie heid ln net ha forgoîten. Sections 120 te 141 states very
Dck in the fully the clerk's and returning offieer's duties in
iorporated regard te the preparation necessary for the elect-
i-law pro- ion. In performing these duties lie is flot to take)ra for Uice'instruction froni members of the ceuincil, if Uiey
me tume. interfere in axiy way with these provisions, as lie
,sacd, Uic aientei l able if they are flot carried out. The
sin towns poil will ha hellI on Monday thi t January, front
tewn also 9 a. m. 10 5 p. ni. Sections 142 tO 160 refer leination of Uic dttdes of the deputy returning oficer sud
d council- others, in regard to the taking of lte votes, and
e evening casting up Uic number gie or each candidate.
Tlie court- IThe deputy returning officers should bc furnislied

witli a eopy of the Municipal Ballot Act for their
information and referenc ntepromneo

vidcd mbt their duties. .e *u .h efrmneo
of reeves, IL s only now necessary te furnisit depoty re-to ha held turning officers with a certified copy of the printedwards the voecr's lit fer Uic ward or poîhing suli-division, acf reeve blank poil book muat b. suppiied, to ha used inoon, sud aceordauce with sub-sectiou 2 of section 143.of court- TItis suIt-section seems te direct the work te ha
ake place done by Uic poil clerk. The nermbers of Uicplace in council*muaI net forget that when fixing Uic

When a amounit te bc paid dcputy returning offleers, as iltown or shouid aise incinde lthe amounit te ha paid Uic poil
1tiit, mav refrk

lte return, 'o* te s have been
,n on lthe c

Muaicipal Rlections and Polities.

The formation of political parties upon
differences as lu general principles or
methods of Provincial or Dominion policy
is useful and necessary. But it is rare in-
deed that auy sucli questions upon which
good men ought to differ, arise in connec-
tion with the conduet of municipal affairs.

There is no more reason for politics in
municipal matters than in a business cor-
poration, and good municipal officers can
only be secured by the unitcd action of
interested citizens. . Political divisions are
the great obstacles to this united action.
and in many cases prevent lte election of
the most capable and honest candidate-,.
lThe desire for recognition in eitber Pro-
vincial or Dominion pohtics is a strong
incentive and induces candidates to stir
up political feeling, and the resuit 15 a
contest ini wbich party is first and lthe
well-fare of the municipaliîy is second.
We would be very sorry to see politics in-
tri3duced int the Ontario municipal elec-
tions to the exteur to which il is in nuany of
the United States, but, judging from the
past, and lte practice followed in many
of the electoral divisions of bringing for-
ward ex-wardens, miayors and reeves as
candidates for political favor, we cannot
look forward to the remnoval of titis eleznent
in municiýal e!ections. In lthe United
States, political mnterference bas prevented
many good and capable citizens from iden-
tifying themselves in the management of
local aflàirs, and the result iF, titat in every
direction, legislation is being enacled
whicb tends to reroove in part lthe obnox-
ious influence of politics in municipal
affairs. iThe greatest evils exist in large
cities, where the system of appointing new
officials throughout, after each election,
causes great pressure to he brolght on
3uccessful candidates controlliiig tîte ap-
pointments;» to remove titis dimfculîy in
mnry of the larger cities, the mayor bas
the appointment of the heads of each de-
parbinent, and he is responsible directly
to the people for the conduct of bis
offici(als.

One of the dangers to be guarded
against in an election is prc mising favors
to otiters. Thtis lias destroyed the career
of many a councillor, Who, ini the excite-
ment of thte campaign, has been led to
commit hiniseif, and after tbe election ite
gees. whiwn tnn 15itp îp -4 i- -
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ýî Address Inquiries in Response to this Advertisement, to

DOMINION -BRIDGE COMPANY, LTD., Montreal, Que.
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No town or township can afford tc, bc without an Because it gives you better roads which will enhance-Amerkan Champion Road Machine. the value of our property, and lit Salue time Save you,Ï, rnoncy,
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The above cut shows thll reàr view of machine at work. We send our machine on t'rial. Send for catalogue, testi-tnonials, prices, etc- All corresendence promptjy and cheerfully answered.
The Anierican Road Machine Company have ý,wor1d-wi&e reputation, which is a guarantec that any machine built bytheyn is the best that skill and money can produce,


